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REPORT'/CERTIFICATE

\,IEDICAL

A11 appiicants for an officer certificate, Seafarer's ldentification and Recoit Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

oquir*A to have a physical exqminat'ion reported on this Medical Forra c.ompleted by a certificated ph1'sician. The completed medical

form gust accompany the application for officer certificate, application for seafarels identity docume.nt, or applicatioa for cerhfication

of special quatifioations. tiris physical exanination must be carried out not more than 12 months prior to the date of mahing

uppii"ution ior an ofiicer certificatq certification of special qualifications or a ssafaror's book. The examinalion shall be conducted in

accordance with the International Lalnr Organization World Health Organization, G$idelifies for Canducfing Pre'se* attd Periydi.c

Metlical Fitttess Eraminatiols for Seal*r*s glOtw?/D.2il9g7). Such proof o{ examination must establish that the applicant is in

s*tisfactory physical and menial 
"ondition 

for the specific duty assignmelrt uudertaken and is generally in possession of all body

faculties necessary in fulfilling the requkeinents of the seafaring profession.

In conducting the examination, the certified physician should, u'here appropriate, examine the seafarer's prer''ious medical rqcgrds

ii*oluding v:rXeiratians) and fufsrmati*n on iccupationai history, noting any diseases, inchrding alesh*l *r elrug-rslated prcbleus

mrdlar injwies. In additis& the following miniruum requiremrirts shall apply:

ia] Hearirg
r All appiieants must have hearing unimpaired fnr nonnal sounds md be *ap*ble of keariag a whispered voice in be$5sr *ar

at l5 f*at (4.57 *tj and u poorer ear at 5 Get {1"52 m}.

{bi Eleeight
. De.ek .)ffieer applioa** muct have (either with or witholt glaaseal et lee*t 20i2iltl.00) vision iE one e1"e and at i*a*t 20140

(0.50]i* tho oth*r, If the eppliear:l *ears glosees. he muct hare r,ieisr withoul glasses sf at least 20/16ff (0.13) in both e;'e*'

Deekofficsr appliemr* must also hal'e aormal eolor pereeption and be eapable of elistinguishing the **lsrs red, green' blue

and Jcllow,
r Engircer and radio sffioer spplieents must have {either with cr withott glas**s} xtl*ast2$130 i0.63} vision ur one eye and

at least 2A/5* {t}.40\ in the othrr. If the apptieaat w6sc glassrs" he must hme I'ieisrr without glas*es of ai lsasl 20/200

(0.10) nr bofh ryes. Engineer and radio offieer applisertr must slso be able to perce*e tlre soiors red. yellow and green.

(c) Bentai
. Seafarers must be Aee from infections of the mouth cavity or gums.

{d) BloodPressure
. An applicant's blood pressnre must falt within aa average ra$ge, tahiug age into consideration.

{e} Yoice
. Deck/I-{avigational offrcer applicants and Radio ofiicer applicants must have speech which is unimpaired for normal voice

cqrtnmuticatron.

Vaccinalions

" All applicatts shall be r.accinatecl according tr: the requiren'rents indicntcd irr tlrc WHO publication. lnlenrational Travel

and Health. Vaccilahol Requiremcnls atrl Health Advicr. and shall be giren advicc b.v thc certifrcd ph1'sician on

irn nt utizatious ^ Ill *ew vacciualious are g i vel- these skail be recorded.

Diseases or Conditions
r Appiicants afflictecl r,ith an-r, of the follorviag diseascs or conditions shall be drsqualified: epileps-v, insanitl.. senility.

alcolrolism" tubercuiosis, acute lenereal {isease or rieuroslphilis. A1DS, andr'or the use olriarcotics. Aplrlicants diagnosed

ytth, suspected of, or exposed to anr conurunicable disease transruittnble b-v tbod shall be restricted l}om rvotking uith
food or in food -related areas undl s1'mptom-fiee lbr at lenst 48 hours.

Plry'sical Requirenrents
r Applicants for able seamim- bosun- GF-i. ordiniir-r,'sentran atrd junior t:rdina{'scalnall must nleet tlre ph-vsical

requirerncnts lbr a <leck/nai igational olllcer's certillcate.
r Applicauts lirr firemantwaterl etcler- oiler/urotonlan- purnp mafl, eleclricial- rviper, tankerman arld surrti:,'al craf'tlrescue

hoill (1ie'+il1e[ i'l!$Si Mcr)t the fcr atr oihe:ei*s

$

{ei

ih)

IMPORTANTNOTE:
An applicaut who has treen refussd a riredic*l eerhficaie cr hr*s had a limitatios iruposed on his&er abiiity ra work" shall be givea the

opp*rtrurity t* have an additioaai examiraticn by arrotlier medical practitio*er or medical referee rvho is iadepetdent af the shipor,urer

of
*f ary orynnizatiou af shipc'*nerc *r spilfarers.

Medieal sri6rpirf,tipp reports rhall be mariccd as end rerusin eoufidential *ith tire appliemt halittg tbe fiSfit of a eapy ter hialher rsp$rl

(coNTROLLED
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{Plerne fill att*r:hed t'nrrn!
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